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LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

—Six month* of TW goo*. 
—Next Monday is commissioners’ 

day at Dallas. 
Isn't It the mast pleasant hot 

wrether you ever saw y 
—The Green rill* Rtflt&or complains 

that ono young lady doasa’t take out 
her chewing gum when sho talks over 
the ’phone. 

—The Post-office will observe boll- 
day hoars next Saturday, and ao will 
the Bint Naliuoal Bauk. only mors so. 
If possible. 

-The mootings et Bessemer Mctho- 
diet church continue with Increasing 
Interest. Rev. W. M. Bagby la assist- 
ing the pastor this week. Tbs meetings 
will conttuue perhaps through the 
week. 

—The second nine of Shelby played 
a game with Gastonia last Thursday 
resulting in tho latter’s favor, 25 to 2. 
The Shelby Hiar says the boys snjoysd their trip sad bad a pleasant opeaaton 
of it. 

—The Blowing Ilock Special cams 
to lime Monday night and mads Its 
Hist trip from Cheater to Lenoir in 
good style. Returning, It stops In 
Gastonia for breakfast and connects 
with the Southern’s east-bound No. 80. 

—A popular entertainment for 
benevolent purposes will be given 
Saturday uigtit in Uie Court House at 
Dallas. There wlU be fun Inside the 
doors and Ice cream on the outside. 
An advcrtlmmeul appears In this 
Issue. 

—Of peculiar Interest was the ser- 
mon of Rev. C. W. Blanchard at ths 
Baptist clmrch Sunday night on the 
subject of Christian education. He 
preached on vjie same topic at Belmont 
in Uie forenoou and at Lowell hi the 
afternoon. 

—The call exteudad to Rev. C. H. 
Durham to become pastor of lb* Osa- 
lon Is Baptist church has been ae- 
cvptcd, and the church 1* much grati- fied. He will arrive this week and 
hold hi* Urst service as pastor next 
Sunday morning. 

The Reese-Lucky trial for tba 
killing of Williams at Blacksburg was 
postponed at York Tills this week. 
Mrs. Ellen Anderson, tha woman in- 
volved in the the case, with her daugh- ter and mother waa at tha waiting 
room In Gaatosla a abort while be- 
tween trail.s yesterday. 

—If you know any news that ought 
to go iu the paper call 00 or 48 and 
tell yonr 'phone. If 'phone subscribers 
would take an interest in it, we might 
establish a "Tell-yoorphoae" column 
specially /or ’pbooe Items. All the 
'phone subscribers except two are 
likewise subscribers to In Oairr. 

—That is an ictersating proposition 
In the advertisement of Gaston College. Free tuition will be given to the first 
Gaston county girl who during tbe 
month of July engages room and 
board at this school for next seeitou. 
Tut Oiinrx will aonoueoe the soo- 
oemful applicant ia its issue of July 
SO. 

—Tbe meetings at the Presbyterian church conducted by ltev. W. & 
Black, of Monroe, closed list Sunday 
night. Evangelist Black preached 
with earnestness and power and the 
congregations who waited upon hie 
ministry could not fait to be beneQltsd 
l.y hie presentation of tbs Ward. 
There were eight or ten professions of 
conversion. 

—At the trig Fourth of July celebra- 
tion in Gaffney Saturday there will be 
a great gstpe of ball at four In the 
afternoon between Gaffney and GEsto- 
nia. Gastonia’s battery will probably be Sprinkle and Hoffman, while 
ClirtriUherg will probably (hoot ourvet 
for Gaffney. Hoblnaon will play sec- 
ond for Gastonia. Tha Host (ays Charlotte will figure in the grand ttand. Here’s hoping our boys will 
have a line Lime and come out a 
length or two abend. 

—The remlnlecantal obapter by Dr. 
Boyoe this week 1* a delightful Ulk or 
old thluge. made mellow with the 
philosopher's musing*. The Harrison 
Holland mentioned was an ancle of 
C*pt.J.Q. Holland. He wsa a be- 
loved friend of Dr. Boyce, and tbe 
two were much together in the Bible 
Hoelety and other meetiuzs of the 
forties. But elw for these contrasts 
in life! Happily wedded In'47, Har- 
rison Holland died in ’49—two years 
afterwnrdt—sunshine end shadow 
alternating over lire's changeful land- 
scape. 

CmMium- »-H 
Announcements of candidates for 

couuty officers will be published In this 
paper this year for the reduced aod 
very low rate of 99 00 eecb, paid to 
advance. The old price waa 98.00. 
Ho nbjoetlon to writing these an- 
nooncemeuta when requested to do so, 
but remittance must accompany order. 
We ere too busy trying to publish s 
good paper to find Urns to make oat 
sr d collect trills. 

Ka Raw* Fraia Mr. ai aOj. 
The Charlotte people, tike tbelr Uee- 

tonla and other neighbor*, are etIU 
groping in Ignorance of eg-Caabter 
Brady* whereabout*. Tbe OUsrrsr of 
yesterday says: "The public baa no 
newiae to Urn whore*boula of '**- 
Cashier Bradr. Some person* think 
h* la in Charlotte; others, that while 
he may not be In the olty.be Is not 
far away. It Is mete speculation with 
both elaaeea. Meantime basinet* at 
lb* Loan and Savings Bank goes on as 
aioaJ, and by the eommnnlty at large 
the little eeeaatlon of last weak hat 
been almost forgot tea.” 

n»a •r Br. t. e. amaior. 
After a two weeks struggle with the 

disease, tbe mealy fora of Dr. T. C 
flundlfer aaoeambed la death Tuesday 
momlng at 8 o’elook to typhoid fever, 
lie w»a a* Stanley Creek at tto time, where be was service si stora kv^r 
snd gauger, but bte base* waa at 
Bandlfer, Meek lea barg eoaaty. la 
bright and la exeelleot proportion* he 
was a 8ne speoimeo of strong physical 
manhood. He waa a brother of tb* 
lute Got. U. W BaadUbr. aad lacked 
only another nre-moatbe oourm of 
eomptftlog bis medical studies la 
Char lest or. 8. C. The body snw 
carried yesterday to hla MeokJenborg 
home for burial. 

»« TmiM an hook. 

A Marry Warty SumimtIh at ifar. 
v«wa Attrlac* ana Uaaataa (Mr 
Oaa llatcL 
A novel way of tummcrlng at the 

Maisft haa been sprang upon the pob- lie by a party of Gastonia people and 
their friends. Here they are: Mayor 
A Oder a. wife and two children; Hen 
derSM Long, wife aad eon; Mrs. Jena 
Fl^d and Mlaaaa Carrie and Jaoie 
Morris; J. A. Oox and little daughter, and IX. U. and Mlse Bsaia Moore. 
They ranted a cottage sod kitchen at 
Spwrow’a Spring* about, 12 mil** away and are taking care of themselves lo 
gay style. There la no hotel at tbe 
pbtoe, but there are shower baths of 
the mineral Water*. The party there 
waa visited this week by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Thompson and ohild, Capt. J. 
I). Moore, aud Mr. C. J. Hum. 

port* are brought back that tha 
mineral water* Imve bean found to be 
decidedly h*n*flolal and that all tbe 
perly still lingering there are highly delighted. A note from one of them 
received too late for publication In full 
•ejri: "We are lu e mile of the top of 
King’* Mountain on the eastern aide 
and ova miles from K. M. town. Nto* 
plan* for tboa* who com* for health 
end pleasure provided they are not 
after too many amusement*. Greater 
difference in tempeiature, at ulgbt, between her* and Gastonia than one 
would suppoee — much oeolsr her*. 
Well fixed for bath*. W# stay In a 
nice taro room ootuge, and have a 
ki token just a few feet from the bouse. 
We live at borne—"Hillside Hotel”—if 
you don’t bollav* It coma and sea”. 

■ (tDHTILU ncnr. 

'!%• (llaHMi rank wiu fce Del; 
( oiekraleU a* NrU.w-llwket n» 
ale, Iiui4 lulf, ni Boaekall. 
McAdenvIIl* is preparing to have a 

good time on next Saturday, the 
Fonrtb of Joly. Everybody will 
kaork off for a day of reet and recces- 
tlou and merry making. The central 
faature of the day will be a big basket 
picnic Vo whlob everybody who wants 
to bdp ovary body else enjoy tbe day la 
cordially Invited. 

Other features of tbe program win 
be open air conoarta by tha splendid 
MeAdeovllle Daod. Tbe nuunfon 
are also arranging for an Interesting 
game of ball, but are not able at the 
lime this la written to announoe de- 
finitely what teams will pluv. 

A oommlttee connoting of Messrs. 
Wilaoo and Heavner waited oo Til a 
CtA«bttb Saturday and made the 
editor promise to be oc band to de- 
liver a 4th of July address. We ex- 
pect to be on baud ourselves, bat at 
for the addreaa wi> fear It can’t get Its 
clothes reedy In time to appear In 
public on tbe 4Ui. 

■n«e» Ooun mum. 

At a reoeat meeting tbedlreetore 
of the Modena Cottoa Mills deolared 
tbe usual aaml-annual dividend of 
foor per cent, checks for whlob were 
•ent out by tbe Oecrctaiy aud Treaear- 
er on the first of U>e moolb. Thiele 
tbe third dividend declared since tbe 
enterprise wsa started. Capt. Moore, tlie Secretary and Treasuret, says tbla 
la something unheard of In tills sec- 
tion of tbe country—a mill built oa 
Installment plan paying dividends be- 
fore stock matured. Tha oompeny 
was organ lied three years ago and tha 
stock does not mature for a year yet. 

First HaIImuI 
At their regular meeting Tuesday afternoon the director* of the Flm 

Kalioosl Bank declared the usual 
semi-annual dividend of four p«r cent. 
All the stockholders can now take loo 
In their tea on the Fourth of July If 
tb*7 want to. A Him aa large or 
larger was added to surplus and tb* 
affalnof the Institution wen found, 
a* usual, to he in excellent abape. The 
boed* bought a few months linos, 
$37,800 worth, were sold about a week 
ago at a comfortable advance above the 
purchase prior. Rut don’t ask for 
any favor* next Saturday—that’* the 
Fourth of Jmy sod the boys will all 
hsraa day off on this big National 
Holiday. 

The Confederate Veteraue are hav 
Inga high old lime In Blebmond at 
the great reunion in oelebratloo of the 
laying nf the oorner stone of the Jeff 
Devls monument. Among tLose who 
Ml this point on Monday morning's 
train were Messrs. T. L. Clin loo, Jn*. 
W. Bryson, J. U. Warren. J. D. B. 
McLean, H. A. Caldwell, Jno. B. Car- 
•oo./- J. Wilson, Capt. Q. B. Patrick 
and Maj. Petty. Mr*. Jefferson Davis, 
and bar daughter, Mr*. H*y*e were lo 
Rich mood and greeted the veterans at 
the old Confederate Whit* House. 
Qordon, and Hampton, and lane were 
there, the old rebel yeti was there, and 
the band played Dixie. Tea the boys In gray wise la Richmond oooe mot* 
sod enjoyed dwelling upon Urn memo- 

rtM.of God btese them every oael And we ire glsd some Deaton 
veteran* were there, for braver or 
truer soldiers than these were not In 
the Southern urns tee. 

>*n««ltlMl Marriage. 
A large nambrr of congratulatory 

Friend* crowded the parlor and ball aft 
Um reetdeooe of Ur. and Ur*, t. B. 
Baal yaatarday afternoon at ftctO 
o’elook to wltoeee U>e marriage of their 
daughter, Mite Dora, to Ur. 8. B. 
Bam well, recently of Burlington bat 
now of Qeetoela. The ceremony, a brief 
one, waa happily eond noted by Ber. B. 
P. Smith, the bride’* neater. The 
pretty bride wae rlohly aitlred In an 
axqalaUialy beeoaalng travelling gown, 
on* of Ut* moo* elegant and banumne 
■nlta iwr atm in ttaateaU. Tb* 
pooa la a mlt of black real I ted tb* 
‘■RfS*"" **• oeceeloa aad fairly outdid hlmaatr la good look*. Stand- 
lag op wttb tb* eoapl* were Men. 
J. Lm RoWaeon, B. f. Wileo*. W. L. 
Head, and W. T. Warren. Thepres- enU were ontnerom, pretty, eodeer- 
rleaabte. Immediately after reeelrlag 
Ibe oongretalatton* of their frieod* 
the bride and groom lert on Um ft yea- 
leg train far a bridal trip to tb* lat- 
ter’* bom* la Darilciftno. Hera’* 
wlAlaa both of ear bright end happy 
fouag rriawda a joyful Joaruey through 
life together._ 

TIm Wild Weft Mlaatrol troop will 
Uieir eotaftalaweat w the Goan 

»®r** «* JMIae, X. tt. Saiardap 
•Ijrht, Julp 4tb, 1M. Preaaada for 

Tba ladlra win (Inrea lea gnaa f«r the 
naoaaloe oa the ouUldr. Adaleaien: 
tdtdtalloaata, d.MrealOaaata. 

OLD TMIHRa. 

Wmo tlritMWnM warn tint TranM 
by a W«MIU Party-what «rrM 

r»Uw H>u M Mart 
»»*v»rt (Star rt trt P reveal I 
»"«««iiMUMMMua. 

TJw street no* lead to »tey north of 
Airline and In froatof the Uradley Boom waa ooce a lane built of hug* ehaatnat rails. The data of the mar- 
rlaco of Harrison Holland and Mine 
Rallrdg* wlU tlx tho time of open log that road Id the place where the *tnrt 
bow la, tor Uw distinct reoollaction of 

Bradley le that tba abort 
bridal party parted Uw Brat over lb* 
way tbe day the lane wai finished aad 
the old road mail north of tba Bradley barn waa oloard and tbe travelling 
community turned late tbe naw lane 
and Into what If now the street fixed 
by factor!** and dwelling*. Think of 
tbe (treat consecrated or opened by a 
bridal party! Tblale a marry thought and U surely a propbety—a wtddlng 
party consecrating a street. And let 
u* call It Alb Avenue after the floret 
■treat In New York, for tbs writer 
n*v*r knew a young tn*c of Baer proa- to* la datum oouoty thau Harrison 
Holland. But as lte now walks tbe 
go!don atreet* let that pare with anoth- 
er aoggastion aad it Is Ibis: Thing, that laat long and boeoaa big sod 
change lest often got their shaping from thing* email nod piasUa What 
la cow a business street iu New Tork 
city waa ooce a oow path leading to 
tbe pasture* aad bat Ukeo on tha 
crooie of the cow path ,of tb* old 
Dutch farmer*. Hickory, a town oa 
the Western North Carolina R. B., got 
Its name from n camping plane lo olden 
tima, Uw “Big Hickory," from a large tree and Hot iprlcg, known by wag- 
onere travelling to sad from Salisbury. 

Wool tun hall to tbluk what great Important trains of errata In use tar 
away future are hanging on to our 
preoeot trivial every day actions. That 
elagaot street In Now York I am told 
U crooked—uuorewly ao, and why T 
Uueauaa oow path* gave shape to road* 
end highway* aad them shaped town 
lot* aad fixed tb* borne* aad bueieea* 
house* nod now the atreet 1* there 
unchangeably. I think of young nwo 
and women growing op and entering 
thn path* of aobar raalltla* aad patting 

*?«d character fixed and to May for 
life but crook* ire growing Into tlwa. 

Bat 1 be great thought of the paaeing la that In ttw life end memories of tb* 
character who opened ibis lace that 
bn* become a street there were no 
crook* nor ugly remains bat every 
tbiog that i* noble nod safe. Ufa pre- 
sent* etreage contrast*. Tbe only 
street lu Gaatonia that waa opened by 
a bridal party be* now tba only Cofito 
Factory In Weatera North Car- 
olina nod that Maude partly 
on ttw ground occupied by tba 
old Bradley garden. The infare day broke ground for a atreet to accomo- 
date each dolefnl necsealUea clutter- 
ing about the laat day of oar earthly lire. But I am glad tbe Big Gum 
Tree never stood on this street with it* 
Shortly tradition*. I with tome ooe 
would write np Uw Big Gum and tall 
ue an Uw hideout alone* of tb* mid- 
night boar. 

W»ua WASTE*. 

*• Was *w«rt«« nu Ik* --■- 

PMiBm *bU Th*m i* Wn Away— 
A** as AwllwMw *a« Mat Ja. 
That w»a an udo*ail raqaeet Ut« 

poitofflco at thli place race!rad a few 
day* ago—a sort of reqirlaltloa for 
•ome ooptee of tha Scripts me. How 
the reports got to the applicant that 
the Uaatonis poet oflloe was a sort of 
colporteur** lieedquarter* la ooe of the 
Uiioga to be aaocrtaloed later. The 
portal card »u directed to the Port 
HaeUr, Uaatolay. JS. 0., and reads as 
follows 

__Lauren* 8 C Jane 22 IBM 
d£mP8J? ?!!1 k*™ ««*» ****** n 

OJiTio away at yore. P. 0 If It He ao Plaaaa aeod ms Poor as 
theare la that many of ua la Kamly 
aand Matthew Mark Lake an John 
and you will Bo Qreatly rewarded fur 
yora trobte* Tor** Truly friend 

The oame U wltheid becane* w* 
have no aathoHly to publlab it. 

■ua»n or uuu. 

*»•*•» MU* X. K. n«rfk iMrtk 
MmMm e «*r1— A (*MnnnM 
MM hnw the •aMwl M th* 
MeTM>u._F.b||. levIM UAIlut 
Th« pastor of th* Metbodlst church 

J* h aeries of eertnon* on 
'Elijah. the Greeted, of rll th* Pro- 

phet*.” He win preach the seventh 
Mraoa to ibis aerie* next Sunday 
night. 

Tb* subject will be "Elijah's flight from JtBobel not a oowmrdly act In 
disobedience to any oommaadment of 
God.” Text, I Kings 19—7. Sloe* 
hie views are not endorsed by ill good 
people, be desires an Impartial hew- 
ing sad that tb* people settle this 
question sot by any preconceived no- 
tions, but by tbs word of God. The 
public is cordially Invited to attend. 

"VIST. S* last Tease e MIeSseuees*. 
Th* Fayetteville Cbsrrrtr calls at- 

tention to s fact not generally known, 
When it says: 

W* venter* to toy that bat few of 
•nr p**pi* know that It I* a criminal 
sfltaoa not to list one1* property for 
taxation. Beet lor 9ft of th* Machinery 
sot *f 1890 uy«: 

"All persons wbo *r* liable for poll 
tarn and shall wlUfolly fall to list It 
wltbl* lb* time allowed before tb* 
Hot taker or the board of oommiesVxv 
•n, shall be fined not more than fifty 
dollars sr Imprisoned more than thirty 
days.” 

A Wetao* end Mason Democrat)* 
Slab, tb* Ant to be orxuimd In tb* 
Stele, wee organised at Wteaton Fri- 
day night. 

rnmll awl MwaW 
known or Uia OaroUaa i'hoto Oo. atn 
in Oantonla to rraaln a short tins 
only, rsrtias wishing PINK photo* 
■rmplii will do well to call oorif ot 
twit wool of MoKIrny A A Don't furni- 
ture store. Call and nataloa our 
work. 

IwmiiaiM. 
navies roeolved license oo o prso 

Ueliin physielau, 1 Uko this wethod of 
oKrrluf tny profOosioool servlets to (ho 
poidie. For the jxwrnt my atom will 
bo ol Tornooo’r drug atom (ftoM No. 
18> Otlio Jaft there will bow pmwpt 
at loot Win. HeepeetfuUy. Pluai* a Wiloov.N. n. 

urnsmwuwipmt. 

Uwatr, July i_| want to oomot 
M orror made acm« two weeks ago by reporting tbe death of Mra. PyraMb- 
52- wW rV0’1 *"• *«*•• • 

Mj»- Meaglo io aaoie oelgbborbood. Ia noting visitor* to oar town last 
waak we, by an ovwstght, omitted tbe 
naaMo of tbe two Ml*** Bobbins from 

*?*l»ng Mia* Kmma 8 teste *• hope the yoong ladles enjoyed themoofrrs aril will corn again toon 
iff. 8. M. Roblnsoo Joined the old 

JJte and weot ‘-on to Blchmottd” 
Monday evening, and doubtlow will 
bare as good a time as any one of them. 

Hav. H. a. Miller drove over to PteevUMlrntFria^mlng STSua? 
Miller la on* of Uiooe taeu 

D?T?r n,f»«ls weather or distance 
wbn duty give# tbe word. 

Mr. Ooroellua Absroslbvl wife died 
If1 MeAdeavflle and was burled Tusa- 
dsy et Hickory Grove ehurcb yard. Mr. and Mra. J. B. Usster save a lawn party Tuesday afternoon from 
font to sis to Imor of their UtUa 
daughter Halite’s birthday. Quite a 
aumte of little gsasu, both begs and 
girls from 4 to 8 years oM, were pres- •nl. Ona feature af the occasion, wbleb doubtless tbey enjoyed most 
•[•aloe oraarn, a*ba, lemonade ate.. ton»d on tabloa under tbe Urge oaks 
lu tbs grassy yard. AU tbe Uttle 
folks enjoyed themselves hognty, as 
Mis. Heater la one of those ladles who 
kn2w?Jho^> to •otertetn both voong and old. Followlog is a list of llttio 
fpttepreesot: mwms Flossie end 
£"*»• »«M»la and Mamie Bay. Hefefee Cornwell, Zdltb Boblnaon, and Baas Aimten. aod Mastara Ralph 
Bay, Gilrntr Let, hard t. Grtdr Rankin. Colt Roblnsoo, Hugh Miller, and 
Johany Aosten. 

Mr. Wa Hen,felt’s family moved 
T**ATd*r to Grover, M. O. Wear* 
sorry to loose tbe family aa neighbors. Tx»k oul for lb, ptcnlc at Me Aden- 
ville Saturday | 

Tbe Method let pastors at Lowell and 
ST*" Cl^ eacbanged pulptte last 
Suaday. Mr. tksete of the former 
place, preached at bit's Chapel aad 
Mr. Roberta at MeAdsavtUs. 

rrmmM mmom urmraxil 

Owuwaiwot or Uk* OIMU 

BxTanviLLB, Jut 80—“Dinah's" 
boro can ha board around bare now 

lnJ>, wb**t turning ool pretty wall. 
Moet of oar far awn we pretty well 

Jaring-br, and ttek Use Cor 
tlUiaf back in the ibade and reading politics bat oonae. 

8o*,0°' organ ixsd at 
PbiUSalptaia oburcb on last Sunday. Burned U» young members were up 
on “IA boon Mountain" huckleberry 
bunting at Uw tint. So that part of 
their religion got a Mack-aye. 
Parents, Usd you not tetter look after 
roar children and atop Sunday sport T 
Train ap a child In the way A should 
go and when they get old they will not 
depart therefrom. Mothers, aea that 
your daughters keep company with 
young men who ire net always ready 
to break the Sabbath or you may regret 
It whan It la too lair. 

Mrs. U. U. Me AI later and son, Geo. 
V., of Mt. Pteasaut, N. C.. visited 
relatives and frieads In and arownd 
tthynesrills lost week. They were 
joined by Mr. D. C. MeAllstsr, super- 
intendent of Ibe brink work of the 
Avon Mill* at yoor place, on Saturday 
eve. They spent the nlgfat with P.M. 
Bhyno and took la their old booiaalead. 
prey speak of moving book to old 
Gaston, their native home. 

Three of Esquire Tbompaoo’a family 
m Idifty am down with fever. 

•lb rnwui non. 

After TrbmtUr blk-lM! HmH 

In—, 
Corrceooailoac* at TW Oiaiit 
Old Fcbkace, June SO.—Mr*. M. 

A. White has been right *lok for km 
time, but aha la batter at U>la writing. 

Mm Fanny Beat, an aged widow 
woman of near Maaasmsc City died laat 
Saturday morning. 

Mr. aad Mm M. V. Hovla aad the 
smaller boya have bean speeding a tow 
days with relatives near Reepeville JL L. Half. »Q., and Iris slaters. 
Mlanaa 11a aaa Lula of near l.inoolntoo 
meat laat Satarday night with tbalr 
•inac Mm. John J. Hovla. 

TMn neighborhood will sand a largo 
delegation to tba grand 4th of July 
plank) at Look Shoal* next Ratardny. 

Mm. Bahia Prim, of Steal Crank, baa 
baan speeding noma ttms with her kta 
In tbla aad Oevelaad wnntlm. 

Mlaam Ola aad LIU* Stroop want 
to ReapsriUs la* Saturday to visit 
tbalr alitor. Mm Dr. W. tt Riser. 

The thrmbsrtnan are fixing to "atart 
out" to thresh wheat. 

An a Sort la being made to get our 
mail changed frem twice a weak to 
three Umia a weak. Hope it will soo- 
ce*d. 

Mlee Gertie Maanay, of King's Mountain win taaeb a school this 
•ummer at Turkey Hill, 

Mr. W altar Prim, of Steal Oraak, l*a bean visiting near old Faraaee. 
Ml* Battle Coca, of Llaeoiaton, la 

at Squire Moam Stroup’s for awhile. 

Tba Annual BMOtlu* of Ih# Hteok- 
boklara of Um Cheater aad Imaolr 
luttrood OMupaay wlU ba hold at 
GoaUula, X. C..Jeo ThurMay tha 1«U» 
day of Tuly, at IS o«o»ock, dm. 

Cert 1 don lea of 8Uab will yuan Mtoek- 
hokUn* and tkalr wlros, daughter* aad 
minor sana. 

OkrttBeatea of etoek ora not traoa- 
f arable, and will not ko accepted for 
powige pjconal aa akoro aUtad. 

By erdar at tea Dlroater*. 
G. W. P. 11 Aum, Prnatdaut. 

lAMioIr, X. a, JWM 88, MM. 

Praaldrot WI oaten of Um Ktata 
Ualroraily baa beau oflorod awd baa 
oanoatad Um Praeldtaay of Um Taoca* 
Mate Uutruratty. 

waj'i. 
—VI if Mary Warrau ao4 LUIfe 

ggy: -• ?woa« «■ 

-Him* Jmnm Crawford rUimd mi Mr. Jno. Crawford^, mw Plnamat Kldgm, 

_ -M» J. X. BnmMt, of Xummta, 
dmo«fci«c, ZTp. 

—UteMt MmlUm Fort mm« Cmttim Kt«aar-'—^ 
-M*. a»d Ilia. J. H. a alien t aad Mrs* J.B. 8fin>n IMtUuK week with 

IMrttnitCmfcerlto*. 
-P*- O My.MeAdaa, of MoAdaa* 

»UU, «• te^^n-ra fram hart to- 
day—Okartotto Obttnv, lit. 

-Mr. Bov. Ooffmaa of too commie- Moo arm of noSama Urea., PhlUdcl* 
phto.l* at home to apart a weak or toe 

A dim, at Hun- 

^AjKisraaara •trrtr. 1st 
-Mia* Maym* Dina, of OraaaviOa. 8. C.. cam* over leaf Thursday aftor—oa to wend aom* Urn* wit£ 

Miei Mabel Smith. 

-£"*■ A. A. wilaon, of Urn A. * 
if- .pending hit vacation la 
Oaaton. Haoeiea dowa to UaatooU 

frow^MIhm on laat olfbt*. Marrow 

—Mr- John Steal*. of Book Hill, asm# 

gtygyapAft* 
McFyldeu’*. They raturnad boot* 
Tnaaday. 

—Mr. MoU Totvaaca. Utmiibw at 
Ttecoa. Oa^ apart a few days toil 
•••k^Jtokli brother Frost her* aad 
to hla father's at Crowder's Creak. \ Re returned to bis poet Tuesday. 
jr®". ̂  “41tor «* **• 

Aafaavllk Banker* Bapim, waain tows 
a abort while lam Friday. He rvperta bis wm to be doing well aad grow* tog la eireelatlon, tmvtag alt—d; reached toe 8,000 mark. 

—Mr. Jaaper Head ratnmsd last 
olgbt from Lenoir where he haahaee 
proeeouttoc bis etadim privately wader 

Ssyr&'srsysrK tether, Capv 8. J. Hand, of Lowell. 
-Dr. Thome* Hall of Columbia. 

sm? ssrsiX, ,«2 
traiaa. He war 00 b la way toBst- 
toote, bl* boyhood home, to spend a 
brief vacation with hi* mother ead 
brother*. 

—Mu. Fannie McAlister, of Mi. 
Pleasant, after having apeot a weak or 
ton days la Gastonia, aoeat of Imc 
ooaMna. Ml and Mrs. f A. Costnsr. 
monad hosM yrsbsraay monlee 
Miss Irene Coaiaar nsl with bar to 
**•"« • »"k ar taro aasoag wlattoos 
in ML Flaaaant and Concert. 

—MaJ. F. L. Anderson, of RaM- 
vllla. 8. C.a spent the first part of the 
■•■k With Mr. A. C. Writhmsoa and 
Bov. EL P. Smith. Oo). Aadtraon Is 
ammut the boyhood friends of Mr. 
Smith. He returned borne yesterday. “You have a beautiful and prosperous 
town bow," bo said kindly “and moot 
to be responsible far."_ 
Miwerxew »--Slrn.1i 

Costner, Peg ram, Jones k Oo. are 
taking stook. bat stop toagonoagbu* ask yon about that little aooonat you 
owe 

Farrell and Edwards aw la Gaatoala 
lor a short while only. They make 
fine photographs and Invito you to lo- 
ipoct their art display. 8ae adveitlae- 
ment. 

8. A. Wolff, Principal of Gaston 
College, wante to sand oataloguoa to 
10 girls at every post egos la ooraty. 
Free tuition to dm Gaston county girl 
who anrotto during Jaly. 
• — 

— ——— 

Strict |N< middling. 74 
Good middling,. 7} 
Middling, . 7 

SRoenunm raoneioae. 
FLOUB- 

Peteot, per 100.8 100 
Scoood, patent!, per 100. 9.35 
Btrntebt, per 100. 3.35 FaSfr.perlOO.. 3.00 mba£- 
Bottad, per bubal. 00 
Brea, per tea. 1000 
miMbed, par toa. 1030 

“&£; ”•.»« 
White, per baatiel. u 

Taar‘-“-. 40 

ar=S 
bio oomi- 

Frieea, parpeand. 90 
good, per pound.. IP 
'Mir-". » 

GmnnleUd, per owt. 0 30 
B eiatnr per evt. 3.50 

°3KiC.-. 
Heme, 8.0., per poaad. 191 
Shouldered8. C., per pound... 10 

"ftiS?"'”®. 0 

Comoound. mi nourwJ Ai 

p¥&3&B5i-.■a51 
Sprlac ohlekeae, eaeh. 19 

'■7S>TtSSMtsz. “ 

Sweet potetoae, per buehel — 00 
trieh petetoee, per laehel.... 79 
Apples, dried, parpeand. 9 

8S5tia!?*E s 
Heaejr par pnead,. 114 
Deeerwue, per poaad. 90 

oatnrneT raosuoa. 

K.O.H*M,perpjaad.. 19 
N. C. Stdee, peaad.. 0 
X. U. Hbeatdem, per poaad-. 9 S. a lard, per poondT.. 10 
Dutverper poaad. U 

» 

lire port, per poaad. 9 

i~ u* 

CRAYON 
PORTRAITS HUB! 

R. L. CARROLL, 
jjm-unn tmmiaut, 

■oteu^mwr UmnutikM MMtan 
IJUm MM 

STOCK-TAKING. 
Very busy this week stock- 
taking, but we Just take 
time to ask yon If that lit- 
tle numlg account of yours 
l»M»t getting a little large. 
Stop, think a little, and act 
accordingly. 

Kespectfhlly, 
Costner, Pegram, Jones & Co. 

COST SALE OFF! 

Our stock having been suffir 
ciently reduced, we announce that 
from this date our cost sale is 
called oft 

A. C. WILLIAMSON Sc Qq 

“HALLOA CENTRAL! HALLOA!” 
Yes, we are Central to Everybody. 

W* ecmowt you wfcb all tbs Kortbcra ud ... 
Millets by (bowing you IMr blot votes. Tbs *°*«b productions an wafted lata oar Tnnrtmnls by neb recurring brrae of fasbiaa. wblob bitan roa la closest touch with tbe worM’s best. 

Bo fsr oor baslosn In 1800 has bssa Car bettor than 

issssus; “*f® 
Tom, 

_PRAY and LOVE. 

BIG DECLINE IN PRICES, 
There Has Been 

* 4mHm in fricw mbong MuuCjetunri u^n 
* -Ik Mo of go*., du lo put to tbg 
of tfcooMoliy mm Um flMookl q Motto*. 

We Have Taken Advantage 
tt Um ottuUao u* an Auiog oor otovo with tkuo oboog. 

wA *n*oM togloo oor OMtocam Uw fan 

Our Superb Line of Clothing 
M aMotla* wHfc mmtafal favor, a* la a«t*)r inmu by 
aur laroaty Irnraaaal RhamruTpnvbw iaaa. Wa 
(ba^Nbl MIiqIImi talUi 4«inaaai, An mu. 

M *aaa Maaad >K1 oar MtafMtaiw for aaoibar Mo 
BNalofUoaaMylMiLOWPlUUKUaalta. 

MORRIS BROTHERS, 

< 


